THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
STUDENT FEES AND FEE REGULATIONS
Effective August 1990
(Subject to change at any time by the Regents of the University)

Fee Regulations
1. The Regents of the University shall determine the level of full program student fees and a
schedule of such fees shall be published. All other student fees shall be fixed by the Commit-
tee on Budget Administration.
2. All fees are payable in accordance with the regulations established by the Vice-President
and Chief Financial Officer providing only that said regulations may not defer payment of
these fees beyond the end of the term for which they are assessed.
3. No exemption from the payment of fees shall be granted unless specifically approved in
advance by the Board.
4. All persons, not specifically exempted, who are using University facilities and services
must register and pay the appropriate fee.
5. Students enrolled in more than one school/college will pay the higher tuition rate for all
credits elected (excludes students enrolled in the Extension Services).

I. Academic Term
A. Full Program Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ann Arbor</th>
<th>Michigan Residents</th>
<th>Non-residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Schools and Colleges*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Lower Division (fewer than 55 hours credit toward program)</td>
<td>$1,683†</td>
<td>$5,937†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Upper Division (55 or more hours credit toward program)</td>
<td>1,869‡</td>
<td>6,373‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Upper Division</td>
<td>1,955¶</td>
<td>6,489¶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering, and programs in Computer &amp; Communication Sciences in the College of Literature, Science, and the Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Lower Division (fewer than 55 hours credit toward program)</td>
<td>1,753*</td>
<td>5,997*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Upper Division (55 or more hours credit toward program)</td>
<td>2,005**</td>
<td>6,539**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate and Professional Schools and Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) College of Architecture and Urban Planning (M.Arch. Program)</td>
<td>3,037</td>
<td>6,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) School of Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Rackham Graduate Business Administration</td>
<td>3,109</td>
<td>6,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) M.B.A. and M.A.S. Programs</td>
<td>4,525</td>
<td>7,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Candidacy</td>
<td>1,972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) School of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) DDS Program</td>
<td>4,475</td>
<td>8,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Dental Hygiene Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Division</td>
<td>1,683†</td>
<td>5,937†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division</td>
<td>1,869‡</td>
<td>6,373‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Applies to College of Architecture and Urban Planning, School of Art, School of Education, College of Literature, Science, and the Arts, (except programs in Computer and Communication Sciences), School of Music, School of Natural Resources, School of Nursing, and College of Pharmacy.
†For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $133, nonresidents $488.
‡For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $149, nonresidents $524.
¶For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $139, nonresidents $515.
*For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $122, nonresidents $474.
**For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $143, nonresidents $519.
4) College of Engineering
   a) Pre-Candidacy $3,177 $6,571
   b) Candidacy 2,016
5) Law School 3,907 7,874
6) Medical School
   M.D. Program 5,408 10,189
7) School of Music
   a) M.Mus. Program 3,037 6,352
   b) Applied Music
      Students electing Applied Music for degree credit have the credit hours for this
      instruction included as part of their total elections for fee assessment computation.
      Students electing Applied Music not for degree credit will pay:
      Instruction — one-half hour weekly
      (two credit hours) 474
      Instruction — one hour weekly
      (four credit hours) 947
8) School of Natural Resources (Master’s Program) 3,037 6,352
9) College of Pharmacy (Pharm.D. Program)
   a) First and second year 1,869** 6,373**
   b) Third and fourth year 3,221 6,532
10) School of Public Health
    (M.P.H., M.H.S.A., Dr.P.H. Programs) 3,037 6,352
11) School of Social Work (M.S.W. Program) 3,037 6,352
12) Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies
    a) Pre-Candidacy 3,037§ 6,352§
    b) Candidacy 1,899§

The above fees include mandatory assessments for Health Service, Recreational Facilities,
Michigan Union, League, and North Campus Commons Operations and Debt Retirement and
Student/Administration Facilities.

Dearborn
   1) Undergraduate 1,213* 3,930*
   2) Graduate 1,395† 4,495†

Flint
   1) Undergraduate 1,120‡ 3,722‡
   2) Graduate MPA/MLS/CED 1,300¶ 4,034¶
   3) Graduate MPT 1,788¶¶ 3,742¶¶
   4) MBA 201.00 per credit hour

B. Reduced Program Fees
Undergraduate Schools and Colleges
   1) Course Program in Ann Arbor (see * footnote, page one)
      A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:

§Applies to Horace H. Rackham, graduate work in the College of Architecture and Urban Planning,
the School of Information and Library Studies, the School of Music, the School of Natural Resources,
the School of Public Health, and the School of Social Work. Students enrolled in programs specializing
in Computer & Communication Sciences will pay an average of $65 more per term Information
Technology Access Fee.
*For each hour over twelve, residents pay an additional $19, nonresidents, $63.
†For each hour over twelve, residents pay an additional $166, nonresidents, $540.
‡For each hour over eighteen, residents pay an additional $96, nonresidents, $312.
¶For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $145, nonresidents, $449.
¶¶For each hour over twelve, residents pay an additional $150, nonresidents, $312.
**See footnote page 1.
a) Lower Division Students
   First hour elected $221 $576
   Each additional hour 133 488
b) Upper Division Students
   First hour elected 237 612
   Each additional hour 149 524
c) School of Business Administration
   Upper Division Students
   First hour elected 433 826
   Each additional hour 139 515
d) College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences in the College of Literature, Science, and the Arts
   Lower Division Students
   First hour elected 413 783
   Each additional hour 122 474
   Upper Division Students
   First hour elected 442 832
   Each additional hour 143 519

2) Course Program in Dearborn
A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   An enrollment fee of 50 100
   And for each hour elected 104 133

3) Course Program in Flint
A student who elects fewer than twelve hours will pay:
   For each hour elected 96 312

Graduate
1) Course programs in Ann Arbor
   a) A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:*
      First hour elected 416 784
      Each additional hour 328 696
   b) School of Business Administration
      Rackham Graduate Bus. Adm.
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      First hour elected 618 986
      Each additional hour 312 680
      M.B.A., M.A.S. Programs
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      First hour elected 805 1,158
      Each additional hour 465 837
c) Dentistry
      A student who elects fewer than fourteen hours will pay:
      First hour elected 402 678
      Each additional hour 314 590
d) Rackham Comp. Sci., and Engineering
      A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      First hour elected 630 1007
      Each additional hour 319 696
e) Law School
      A student who elects fewer than ten hours will pay:
      First hour elected 470 867
      Each additional hour 382 779
f) Medicine
      A student who elects fewer than fourteen hours will pay:
      First hour elected 468 810
      Each additional hour 380 722

*Applies to Horace H. Rackham, graduate work in the College of Architecture and Urban Planning, the School of Information and Library Studies, the School of Music, the School of Natural Resources, the School of Public Health, and the School of Social Work.
2) Course Program in Dearborn
   A student who elects fewer than eight hours will pay:
   A registration fee of $ 50 $100
   And for each hour elected 166 540

3) Course Program in Flint
   a) A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      For each hour elected 145 449
   b) Management Course Program (MBA)
      A student will pay:
      For each hour elected 201
   c) Graduate Extension Courses
      For each hour elected 145
   d) Graduate MPT
      For each hour elected 150 312

4) Course Program in Other Centers
   For each hour elected 250

II. Divided Term — Spring Half Term or Summer Half Term

A. Full Program Fees

Ann Arbor
Undergraduate Schools and Colleges (see * footnote on page one)
  1) Lower Division (fewer than 55 hours credit toward program) 842* 2,969*
  2) Upper Division (55 or more hours credit toward program) 935† 3,187†

School of Business Administration
  1) Upper Division (55 or more hours credit toward program) 978¶ 3,245¶

College of Engineering, and programs in Computer & Communication Sciences in the
College of Literature, Science, and the Arts
  1) Lower Division (fewer than 55 hours credit toward program) 877+ 2,999+
  2) Upper Division (55 or more hours credit toward program) 1,003++ 3,270++++

Graduate and Professional Schools and Colleges
  1) College of Architecture and Urban Planning
    (M.Arch. Program) 1,684 3,524
  2) School of Business Administration
    a) Rackham Graduate Business Administration 1,713 3,553
    b) M.B.A. and M.A.S. Programs 2,495 4,346
    c) Candidacy 986
  3) School of Dentistry
    a) DDS Program 2,238 4,170
  4) College of Engineering
    a) Pre-Candidacy 1,751 3,636
    b) Candidacy 1,008
  5) Law School, Spring-Summer 2,735 5,512
  6) Medical School 2,704 5,095

*For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $133, nonresidents $488.
†For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $149, nonresidents $524.
¶For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $139, nonresidents $515.
*For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $122, nonresidents $474.
++For each hour over nine, residents pay an additional $143, nonresidents $519.
7) School of Music  
   a) M.Mus. Program  
      Michigan Residents: 1,684  
   b) Applied Music  
      Students electing Applied Music *for degree credit* have the credit hours for this 
      instruction included as part of their total elections for fee assessment computation. 
      Students electing Applied Music *not for degree credit* will pay:  
      One credit hour: 237  
      Two credit hours: 474

8) School of Natural Resources (Master’s Program)  
   Michigan Residents: 1,684  
   Non-residents: 3,524

9) College of Pharmacy (Pharm.D. Program)  
   a) First and second year  
      Michigan Residents: 935  
   b) Third and fourth year  
      Michigan Residents: 1,789  

10) School of Public Health  
    (M.P.H., M.H.S.A., Dr.P.H. Programs)  
    Michigan Residents: 1,684  

11) School of Social Work (M.S.W. Program)  
    Michigan Residents: 1,684

12) Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies  
    a) Pre-Candidacy  
       Michigan Residents: 1,684  
       Non-residents: 3,524  
    b) Candidacy  
       Michigan Residents: 950

The above fees include mandatory assessments for Health Service, Recreational Facilities, 
Michigan Union, League, and North Campus Commons Operations and Debt Retirement and 
Student/Administration Facilities.

**Flint**

1) Undergraduate  
   Michigan Residents: 560  
   Non-residents: 1,861

2) Graduate MPA/MLS/CED  
   Michigan Residents: 650  
   Non-residents: 2,017

3) Graduate MPT  
   Michigan Residents: 894  
   Non-residents: 1,871

4) MBA  
   Michigan Residents: 201 per credit hour

**B. Reduced Program Fees**

Undergraduate Schools and Colleges  

1) Course Program in Ann Arbor (see * footnote, page one)  
   A student who elects fewer than *six* hours will pay:  
   a) Lower Division Students  
      First hour elected: 177  
      Each additional hour: 133  
   b) Upper Division Students  
      First hour elected: 193  
      Each additional hour: 149  
   c) School of Business Administration  
      Upper Division Students  
      First hour elected: 286  
      Each additional hour: 143  
   d) College of Engineering & Programs in Computer & Communication Sciences  
      Lower Division Students  
      First hour elected: 268  
      Each additional hour: 122  
      Upper Division Students  
      First hour elected: 293  
      Each additional hour: 143

*Applies to Horace H. Rackham, graduate work in the College of Architecture and Urban Planning, 
the School of Information and Library Studies, the School of Music, the School of Natural Resources, 
the School of Public Health and the School of Social Work. Students enrolled in programs specializing 
in Computer & Communication Sciences will pay an average of $33 more per term Information 
Technology Access Fee.

†For each hour over *nine*, residents pay an additional $96, nonresidents, $312.

‡For each hour over *nine*, residents pay an additional $145, nonresidents, $449.

§For each hour over *six*, residents pay an additional $150, nonresidents, $312.
Graduate

1) Course program in Ann Arbor
   a) A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      First hour elected 372  740
      Each additional hour 328  696
   b) School of Business Administration
      M.B.A., M.A.S. Programs
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      First hour elected 635  998
      Each additional hour 465  837
      Rackham Graduate Business Administration
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      First hour elected 465  833
      Each additional hour 312  680
   c) Dentistry
      A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
      First hour elected 358  634
      Each additional hour 314  590
   d) Rackham Graduate Comp. Sci., and Engineering
      A student who elects fewer than five hours will pay:
      First hour elected 475  852
      Each additional hour 319  696
   e) Law School, Spring-Summer
      A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
      First hour elected 470  867
      Each additional hour 382  779
   f) Medical School
      A student who elects fewer than seven hours will pay:
      First hour elected 424  766
      Each additional hour 380  722

2) Course Program in Flint
   a) A student who elects fewer than nine hours will pay:
      For each hour elected 145  449
   b) Management Course Program
      A student will pay:
      For each hour elected 201
   c) Graduate MPT
      A student will pay:
      For each hour elected 150  312

3) Course Program in Other Centers
   For each hour elected 250

C. Camps and Stations
The schedule of fees for the divided term shall be applicable in general to Biological Station, Camp Davis, Camp Flibbert Roth, the Fresh Air Camp, Geological Expeditions, and the Speech Improvement Camp. Fees and charges for living accommodations, meals, and other student services shall be established and adjusted from time to time on recommendation of the director or the appropriate dean.

§ Applies to Horace H. Rackham, graduate work in the College of Architecture and Urban Planning, the School of Information and Library Studies, the School of Music, the School of Natural Resources, the School of Public Health, and the School of Social Work.
III. Extension Service

Extension Service fees must be paid in advance, and no student may enter upon his or her work until after such payment.

A. Independent study, per credit hour $145

B. Credit Courses, per credit hour
   1) Undergraduate 145
   2) Graduate 250

C. Noncredit courses, conferences, and institutes:
   Fees are fixed in terms of educational costs.

IV. Special Program Fees 1990-1991

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Basis</th>
<th>Michigan Resident</th>
<th>Non-resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Health*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Job/On Campus Health</td>
<td>per year</td>
<td>$3,916</td>
<td>$7,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Adm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Job/On Campus Industrial Hygiene</td>
<td>per year</td>
<td>3,916</td>
<td>7,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Job/On Campus Occupational Med</td>
<td>per year</td>
<td>3,916</td>
<td>7,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Job/On Campus Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,916</td>
<td>7,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy and Adm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEW Doctoral Program</td>
<td>per year</td>
<td>6,063</td>
<td>12,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEW Candidate</td>
<td>per term</td>
<td>1,899</td>
<td>1,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Research &amp; Design</td>
<td>five terms</td>
<td>6,528</td>
<td>12,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Auditors**</td>
<td></td>
<td>623</td>
<td>1,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>full term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>half term</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>1,255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Programs with Flat Fees 1990-91

| Credit by Examination                 | 1-3 credit exam | $178  |
|                                       | 4-5 credit exam  | 199   |
|                                       | 6+ credit exam   | 219   |
| Summer Independent Study              | per credit hour  | 114   |
| Evening MBA Program+                  | per credit hour  | 375 plus student fees |
| LSA Experiential Learning             | per credit hour  | 114   |
| Student Fellows in Medicine           | per term        | 402   |

*The fees for this program include Health Service Assessment.

*Includes Information Technology Access Fee.

VI. Application Fees

A nonrefundable fee of $30 will be required of each applicant for admission to any unit of the University.

VII. Enrollment Deposit

The enrollment deposit is a payment ($100 — Ann Arbor; $250 — Grad. Bus.; $50 — Dearborn and Flint) to guarantee an enrollment space. All new students, and former students who were not enrolled in the University during the previous two terms, are required to establish this deposit. "Summer only" and guest students are exempted from this requirement. The enrollment deposit is applied toward the payment of student fees for the term for which the student has been admitted. Failure to enroll for this term will result in forfeiture of the enrollment deposit.

VIII. Late Registration Fee — Ann Arbor

Students who register after the end of the scheduled registration period for any term or program will be assessed a late registration fee. The fee is $15 during the first month in which classes are held, increasing by $10 at the beginning of each subsequent month.
IX. Change of Election Fee — Ann Arbor
A change of election fee of $10 will be charged to students who drop/add, change credit hours, or change modifiers after the end of the third week in a full term, or the second week in a half term. The fee will be assessed for each student session, regardless of the number of changes made at that session.

X. Laboratory & Other Supplemental Fees, Charges, & Deposits — Ann Arbor
A. Laboratory & Other Supplemental Fees, including Deposits. Fees and charges calculated to cover the costs of materials and supplies consumed, breakage, and other losses, are established by the Committee on Budget Administration on recommendation by the appropriate dean or director.

B. Diplomas, Student Receipts, etc. Charges reasonably calculated to defray the cost of issuing duplicate diplomas, certificates, student receipts, student identification cards, student transcripts, etc., are established by the Committee on Budget Administration.

C. Short Courses, Conferences, and Institutes. Fees reasonably calculated to cover instructional and other related costs and charges incurred in the offering of short courses, conferences, and institutes, are established by the Committee on Budget Administration on recommendation by the appropriate dean or director.

XI. Other Fees — Ann Arbor
All students who enroll will be assessed the additional fees shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Term</th>
<th>Divided Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Registration Fee</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. School/College Government Fee</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Michigan Student Assembly Fee</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Michigan Collegiate Coalition</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XII. Adjustment in Fees — Ann Arbor
A student who changes his or her program in the first three weeks of classes in the full term, or in the first two weeks of classes in the divided term, will receive a full refund of the fees paid and will be assessed the full fee appropriate to new elections. If changes are made thereafter, the higher of the two fees will be assessed.

XIII. Refund of Fees — Ann Arbor
A. Students withdrawing after registration and before the end of the third week of classes in the full term, or before the end of the second week of classes in the divided term, shall pay a disenrollment fee of $50 but will be refunded any part of the term fee which has been paid.
B. Students withdrawing during the third week of classes in the divided term or in the fourth, fifth, and sixth week of classes in the full term shall pay a disenrollment fee of $50 or 50 percent of the assessed fee, whichever is larger.
C. Students withdrawing subsequent to the third week of classes in the divided term or in the fourth, fifth, and sixth week of classes in the full term shall pay the assessed term fee in full.
D. Registration fees are nonrefundable.
E. The effective date of refund is the date the withdrawal notice is received in the Registrar’s Office.
F. Any refund due the student will be mailed to his or her address of record upon request of the Office of Student Financial Operations, 2226 Student Activities Building, Ann Arbor, MI 48109.

XIV. Reduced Fees for Persons Sixty-five and Over
Persons sixty-five years of age or older are granted the privilege of enrolling in any University course or program for which they are properly qualified, on payment of a fee equal to 50 percent of the announced fee for such course or program, exclusive of laboratory fees and other special charges, with the understanding that the University reserves the right to determine in each case the appropriateness of the election.
RESIDENCE REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Approved by the Board of Regents, March 15, 1974
Effective Summer Half Term, 1974

1. Since normally a student comes to The University of Michigan for the primary or sole purpose of attending the University rather than to establish a domicile in Michigan, one who enrolls in the University as a non-resident shall continue to be so classified throughout her/his attendance as a student, unless and until she/he demonstrates that her/his previous domicile has been abandoned and a Michigan domicile established.

2. No student shall be eligible for classification as a resident unless she/he shall be domiciled in Michigan and has resided in Michigan continuously for not less than one year immediately preceding the first day of classes of the term for which classification is sought.

3. For purposes of these Regulations, a resident student is defined as a student domiciled in the State of Michigan. A non-resident student is defined as one whose domicile is elsewhere. A student shall not be considered domiciled in Michigan unless she/he is in continuous physical presence in this State and intends to make Michigan her/his permanent home, not only while in attendance at the University but indefinitely thereafter as well, and has no domicile or intent to be domiciled elsewhere.

4. The following facts and circumstances, although not necessarily conclusive, have probative value in support of a claim for residence classification:
   (a) Continuous presence in Michigan during periods when not enrolled as a student. (b) Reliance upon Michigan sources for financial support. (c) Domicile in Michigan of family, guardian or other relatives or persons legally responsible for the student. (d) Former domicile in the State and maintenance of significant connections therein while absent. (e) Ownership of a home in Michigan. (f) Admission to a licensed practicing profession in Michigan. (g) Long term military commitments in Michigan. (h) Commitments to further education in Michigan indicating an intent to stay here permanently. (i) Acceptance of an offer of permanent employment in Michigan.

Other factors indicating an intent to make Michigan the student's domicile will be considered by the University in classifying a student.

5. The following circumstances, standing alone, shall not constitute sufficient evidence of domicile to effect classification of a student as a resident under these Regulations:
   (a) Voting or registration for voting. (b) Employment in any position normally filled by a student. (c) The lease of living quarters. (d) A statement of intention to acquire a domicile in Michigan. (e) Domicile in Michigan of student's spouse. (f) Automobile registration. (g) Other public records, e.g., birth and marriage records.

An alien who has been lawfully admitted for permanent residence in the United States shall not, by reason of that status alone, be disqualified from classification as a resident, provided, however, that aliens who are present in the United States on a temporary or student visa shall not be eligible for classification as a resident.

7. These Regulations shall be administered by the Office of the Registrar, in accordance with the following residence review procedures:
   a. It shall be the responsibility of the student to register under the proper residence classification, to advise the Office of the Registrar of possible changes in residence and to furnish all requested information pertinent thereto.
   b. Applications for reclassification shall be filed not later than 20 calendar days following the first day of classes of the term for which such reclassification is sought. Such application shall be filed with the Assistant Registrar for Residence Status (see "f" below for address), and shall set forth in writing a complete statement of the facts upon which it is based, together with affidavits or other supporting documentary evidence. Failure to timely file such an application shall constitute a waiver of all claims to reclassification or rebates for such term.
   c. Any student may appeal the decision of the Assistant Registrar for Residence Status made pursuant to paragraph b, above, by taking the following steps within 20 calendar days after she/he has been served with notice of such decision personally, by mail, or by posting in a conspicuous place at 500 South State Street:
      i. Provide the Residency Appeal Committee with a written notice of appeal stating the reasons therefore;
      ii. File said notice with the Assistant Registrar for Residence Status, together with a written request that all documents submitted pursuant to paragraph b, above, be forwarded to the Residency Appeal Committee.
   Failure to timely comply with this paragraph c shall constitute a waiver of all claims to reclassification or rebates for the applicable term or terms.
   The decision of the Residency Appeal Committee shall be the final recourse within the University.
   d. Reclassification, whether pursuant to paragraph b or c above, shall be effective for the term in which the application therefore was timely filed in accordance with paragraph b and for each term thereafter so long as the circumstances upon which the reclassification was based shall remain unchanged. Appropriate refunds shall be made or accounts credited within a reasonable time following such reclassification.
   e. Classification or reclassification based upon materially erroneous, false or misleading statements or omissions by or in support of the applicant shall be set aside retroactively upon the discovery of the erroneous nature of such statement.
   f. Inquiries should be addressed to: Residence Status Office, Office of the Registrar, L.S.&A. Building, The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1382.

The University of Michigan, as an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer complies with applicable federal and state laws prohibiting discrimination, including Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. It is the policy of The University of Michigan that no person, on the basis of race, sex, color, religion, national origin or ancestry, age, marital status, handicap, or Vietnam-era veteran status, shall be discriminated against in employment, educational programs and activities, or admissions. Inquiries or complaints may be addressed to the University's Director of Affirmative Action, Title IX and Section 504 Compliance, 6015 Fleming Administration Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1340, (313) 764-3423 (TDD 747-1388).